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The Navigator's Islands are situated
)i tvcc:i H!) and 17' west Long., and

,l0t far from M south latitude. Tho
native name of the group is Samoa. The
principal islands are live, namely: .Ma una,
the most eastward, Tutuila, perhaps cigh-l- v

miles to the westward of Manna, Upo-lort- v

miles west of
'
Tutuila, Manono

i .1 tv r..

null islands Oroscga and Ofu ; near Tu
tuila is Auu-- u, near Upolu,. Nuutelc, and
near Manono, its fortress, the almost in-

accessible island, Aporima. The populat-

ion of the whole group is between fifty
and sixtV thousand. '

As a Christian mission is now formed
there, in connection with the London
Missionary Society, and the group is att-

racting Some measure of public attention,
a brief account of the islands, and the
manners and customs of the people, will
not he uninteresting to your readers.

ScF.NKitv, N.vrritAL IIlSTORV, &e.
The Samoa Islands present many fea

tures in common with other Polynesian
groups. They present to the view splen-
did forests of evergreen, stretching from
the beach to the vcrv - summit of the
mountains, and which contain thousands

l' I ' ' I. i 1 T.Ioi I lie r lies! . iiiniior. in in vifiniti; rt
iL. t. .. .. . r : i
nic seuieniems, groves oi cocoa nut and
bread lnut trees combine to give the min-

ted impression of beauty and of plenty.
So far ns yet examined the formation of
the whole group appears to be volcanic';
the whole surface, at least, is covered
with volcanic matter. As to the greater
portion, however,thc manifest ngq of many
of the trees, and the depth of thc,soil,shov
that a long period must have elapsed since
any volcano has been in action. Put
some spots are exceptions to this remark,
and on Savaii, especially, the largest . of
the group, there are tracts of almost bap?,
lava, one of them of several miles across.
The latter is properly enough called the
dii "tho Purnt."

Tutuila is very mountainous and crag-p- y,

and has but little Hat land ; but it has
a very fine deep harbor, one of the best
in the Polynesian islands, where ample
supplies of water and wood may be ob-
tained. Since it' became a missionary
station many vessels have anchored there.

IJpolu is the most picturesque of the
inlands, and there are few in the South
Pacific that surpass it in beauty. . As you
sail round it, you are at every turn pie-spit- ed

with some new features in the
scenery. The secret of the charnris the
variety in the mountains, both in foftn
and position ; on every side, "hills peep

er hills." iferc and there also is a "water-tol- l,

or the mouth of a river. It has reefs
u'th generally good entrances, to the ex-,p- nt

of above half its coasts, and a great
(h-a- of land capable of cultivation ; and,
fm these accounts, has a larger population'
jhan any other island in the group. It

; several harbors; the best of which,
Sf)lar as yet tried is Apia on the north side.

The small island of Manono is within
fhc same reef with IJpolu, from which it
Is but four miles distant. ' It is only five
wiles in circumference, but is a complete

forest to tho summit of the mountain.
Its resident population is about 1,000, but
its political importance is far greater than
that of the larger islands. This is part-
ly owing to its having been the residence
of two successive chiefs, father ami son,
(ailed Tumafnla who united in their
persons attributes - and powers both'of
kings and gods ; and partly to its strong
fortress, which is the Small island of.

' Aporima, only a few miles distant ; it
is accessible only at a single, narrow point,
which may easily be defended against
large numbers!

Savaii is the largest of the group, and
its inouutains arc the highest. No ineas- -

furcment has yet been made of their
height.' 1 hey appear to be from six thou-
sand to seven thousand feet. Savaii has
much more barren and useless land in
proportion, than the other islands, but has
nevertheless, several beautiful and fertile
districts.'-I- t has reefs. only here and there,
and for short distances.; so that it is more
difficult1 to navigate with canoes than
the' island of .Upolii-- . There are two
small bays to the westward, in which ves-se- ls

of small size may anchor, except
when W esterly winds prevail.

It has been stated that the surface of
this 'group is almost entirely volcanic, so
that the Ceologist will not find much va-

riety At Tutuila, however, is found the
hard stone, (Trap,) of which the Poly-
nesian adzes" and other tools were nmde
previously to the introduction of iron. At
the other islands the stone is almost uni-
formly porous,ofa.dull black color ; often
a Inixture of iron stone occurs, and, in
some places, a species of red ochre, .which
the natives . use in painting, or rather
printing, their cjoth;

The "islands are . very rich in timber,
and present an interesting, though not
extensive field to the Potanist. All the
timber and other trees, specified by Mr.
Kllis, in his Polvnesian Researches, as
found in the Society Islands, abound also
in Samoa ; but the latter group contain
a great many more species, and some of
them are most valuable to the builder and
the carpenter!

As to Zoology, the pig, the dog and the
rat arc the only quadrupeds known ; but
birds, the smaller reptiles,' including the
snake, and fish, are extremely abundant.
Living, as tbo'missionnrios and other for-

eigners generally do, on thft roast, little is
known by them of the birds; but the
people of the inland villages hunt them
in the mountains, and partly live upon
them, as the others do on fish. Their
children 'are early trained to scale the
mountain sides,"hunt and kill their feath-

ery prey. Many species, including some
of large sue, are eaten and considered
excel lent, food.

The climate is in general salubrious,
yet the habits of the natives subject them
to frequent cutaneous, rheumatic and pul-

monary disorders. The thermometer
ranges, in the shade, from 70 to 8(i.
Tho tides, unlike those of Tahiti, observe
the usual law's.

From April to October, the trade winds
generally- - prevail, though with many in-

terruptions. 'During the" other-month- s

they are very changeable, and generally
about Christmas, but sometimes later,
there are strong westerly and n. w. winds
for two or (luce weeks together.

To bo continued.

LAW l'HOHUUTKVJ TIIK1T.
Trnnnhition. . .

"Wo hereby prohibit all steaJing, and
felonious seizure, and violent plundering,
and taking secretly the property of others.
Whosoever does any of these ihings with
a real thievish intent, is obnoxious to tins
law, and shall be 'punished as follows :

Whosoever shah steal, or take secretly
with a thievish design the property of an-

other, and whosoever shall lyiiigly carry
away and secrete in a thievish manner
the property of another, shall be punish-cd'th- us

:
,

v

I. If-th- stolen property be less limn
two dollars, then he shall be! lined four
times the amount of Hhe property which
he stole. If one dollar be stolen, four
dollars shall be the fine, which with the
original sum makes live dollars, two 'to
the government, and two to tho owner of
the stolen properly, together with the
original sum, which makes three dollars.
If two dollars be stolen', then the fine
.shall be eight dollars; four to,the govern-
ment, and four to the owner of the stolen
property. If he fail to pay these, he
shall be put to hard' labor, which he shall
perform of a value equal to the line, a
portion of the-labo-r for the government,
and a portion for the owner of the prop-
erty.' -

ii. If the amount of property stolen
be more than two dollars, but less than a
hundred, the thief shall then be fined ac-

cording to the first section of this law,
and shall, moreover, be put to hard labor
for a term of from four to eight months,'
as the judges shall determine from the
character of the theft.

II. If the property stolen amount to
more than a hundred dollars, then tluM
stolen property shall all be restored, and
(the thief, shall pay all t'he'loss sustained
by the owner of the property. "When all
this is. paid, then the thief shall be trans-
ported to another land, there to remain
for a term of from five to ten years, ac-

cording to the aggravation of the theft,
as decided by the judges.

1. If a man be punished according 'to
the above requisitions, and afterwards,
steal again, either little or much, it shall
then be proper to transport him to anoth
er land, at the discretion of the judges,
according to the degree of his incorrigi-
bility, or ihe'greatness of his crime.

.r). If the thief be unknown or is not
seized by the owner of the properly, and
lie does ndt know who slide it, then who-
soever brings if lo light shall receive one
fourth' of .the fine, and the owner of the
property one fourth, together with the
original amount. , .

..(, If a man steal property and be de-

tected by the owner, and they shall agree
together as to the settlement, they may do
it, and that agreement ot theifs"""shall
stand. Put if it become public after
their settlement, then the thief shall pay
the government portion of the 'fine ac-

cording to law, but shall pay nothing more
to the owner of the property.

7. If any one be condemned to reside
in another land,' according to the require-
ment of this law, and he.. prefer to pay a
fine jn money, this is the amount he shall
pay, two hundred dollars for t ach year for
which he is sentenced by the judges.
Whoever pays a fine thus, shall be freed
from transportation, though at the discre-
tion of the judges.

"8. Should this law be proclaimed in
any village by a crier, then the day of its
proclamation shall be the day that it takes
effect; Put if not proclaimed, then the
first day. of December, 1810, shall be the
lay that it takes clfect, and by this act all

former laws respecting theft arc repealed.
This act is passed by the government of

these Sandwich Islands, on this tenth day
"

of September, in tho year of our Lord
1 o 10, at Lahaina, Maui.

Hsiwd,' KAMEITAMF.ITA III.
KKKAULUOIII.

. LAW niOIIMMTlNCJ BURGLARY.

We hereby prohibit the breaking open
of houses, and tho secret entering of win-
dows, and" also the forcing of doors and
windows. If any man does 'either of
these things to the house of another, he
is obnoxious to this law.

I . .if any man secretly break open a
substantial house of another in the night,
and outer, and steal property", little or
much, tho crime is similar, and he shall
be punished according to the requirement
of the third section of the law prohibiting
theft.

'2. If any man secretly break open a
substantial house of another in the night,
and enter with felonious intcnt.though no-
thing be taken away by him, he shall, ne-
vertheless, be punished by transportation
to another land for the term of three
years. '

.

J. If any man secretly break open a
substantial house of another in the night,
with a felonious intent, and while some
person is resident in the house, said bur-
glar having weapons of death in his pos-sessio- n,

that is a great crime, and the man
committing it shall be condemned to re-
side oii another land till death.

.4. If the house broken open be one of
thatch, or not a substantial house, or if
there be some other thing which shall
materially mitigate the crime, then it shall
be in the power of the judges to diminish
the punishment or change it, and 'not ad-
here rigorously. to, the above specifications.
The judges are to look at the nature and
magnitude of the offence.

". Should this law be proclaimed by a
crier in any village, then the day of its
proclamation shall be the day of its taking
effect in that place. Put if not. proclaim-
ed, then the fi'rstday of December, 1840,
.shall be the day of its taking clfect, and
by this act idl former laws relative to bur
glary are repealed.
This act is passed by the government of these

rsumwicn islands; Uus tctitn day of Sep-
tember, in the year of our Lord, 18 10, at
Lahaina, Maui.

i,'iied, KAMPIIAMFJIA III.
Kr.KAUI.roilI.

The above laws were sent to tho Polyne- -
sion, with a request for publication. Having
complied with it, we shall venture a few re-

marks upon the principles evolved in their
construction, and their probablo influence.
They are- - said to be the solo work of tho
government, and as. such, they reflect credit
upon the authors, and give encouragement
to hope for a tolerable code of laws at somo
future period. The .principle of different
degrees of guilt in burglary, and distinguish-- -

'ing between 'the young and hardened offen
der appears to be tul'y recognized. Still
there are somo inherent defects, which wo
shall briefly notice, not for the mere purpose
of criticism,but to point out the abuses which
they are liable to. - ,
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the responsibility must rest on the in-
dividual actors, as they must .have it
upon themselves te do-s- without" authority.

King, in a letter to the Con-
sul, declares "that never mentioned to
any native cr his reason for siM.in"

Treaty."
I inepiiVo of "Samuel N. (who

seems know every thing that place
in the King's whether Majesty-did- ,

iinmedialely subsequent to the aflixiivr
his to the Treaty in question, send
a or remonstrance to the French gov-
ernment, complaining illegal means having
bcen'used to obtain his assent? Kill"

the fact will have w sup"
porting Castle's charges.
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mpst cheap and plentiful supplies. ' That the
King signed the law prohibiting spirits with
great reluctance, is a well known fact. I

shall c)irer no apology for asserting my belief
that'iu all this outcry against the French and
tho Treaty, tho mWionarics (Mr. Castle
speaus in the plural number) are actuated hv
uo other feelings than the so of spleen and
venom, created by the transactions of Cant.
Laplace during the "glorious three day's"
the 9, JO, and J Ith July, 1839, in which'thc
grievances of French subjects were redress-
ed, the rights of conscience restored, the
worship oflhc Ho.nish religion declared lire
throughput the . Islands, and a fatal blow
given to the domination and unholy influence
exeicised ov.er the government of this coun-
try. "Let the galled jade wince."

It is not my desire any more than "A
Resident's" te bandy 'words, and do not
lhercfe.ro point, out the contradictions and
false arguments and reasoning of many parts
of his letter. That many of Wis premises are
false-- , I hope has been made apparent in this
my final letter.

Lot me close, then, With an earnest re-

quest, through Mr. Castle, to the cnlvinistic
missionaries that they do not involve this
naturally well disposed people in further
broils with foreign powers. One treaty with
the French h as been broken; let them not
influence this government to break the last.
Remember that rthe $,.0,000" aro yet in
the hands of the French. Yours,

Scl)t- - 'S- - .
. A Merchant.

INIr. KniTort: .Sir, Will you allow me
to ask a solution to tho following questions
through your paper.. There are many per-
sons in this town, intelligent and benevolent
men, and evidently well wishers to this na-

tion, who are at the same time aiding in its
ruin and demoralization. To speak plainly,
they are those who arc fully aware of the
evils of intemperance, daily witnessing and
acknowledging its destructive ravages, and
yet continue to deal in ardent spirits, and to
send it abroad among the natives, thus con-

sciously augmenting the evils w hich they pro-
fess to deprecate. To me it would uppcar
more consistent either to advocate intempe-
rance openly, else use all lawful means to ar-

rest its progress. Can a man bo a friend to
both causes?

' Again; why is it that merchants, who are
men of forethought and calculation, whose
business is to develope the resources of the
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and whose pecuniary interests are
'lanced, just in proportion as habits of iu-Ct- rv

enterprise and civilization increase
Uyt the natives, should countenance a

liJ'which, making brutes of men and de-

riving their faculties, depraves their minds,
Jid'niaics tbom mure than savages? A
tratic which just in proportion as it advances
.'rcatcs an idle, pauper population, in fine,

:lioa lli. rmintrv. and rnimennontl v
nn - - j i i j

the natives, as it makes them indolent and
numeral, and prevents the accumulation of
capitui.

Here appears to he a dead loss, to the
merchant i

of just so much business as what
! monev sper.l in liquors would have pro-(jveil- .ii'

invested in some honorable trade
r (ireupati n, and the gains invested yoar-i- v

a iVcs'i 'capital in the same pursuits. In
j,.!iti'iu t this, the time spent in dissipation,

in consequent fruits disease and
iTIIII' i ii "- , ... ,

JeJacted fro n the available industry
,t' the country and ol course, by so much
!i less, arc the means of purchasing the

. r Vi v. :ii 1

,r!l iiioa explain to me h iw they, with a
ircle eye totheir real profits, can encourage

i rvc, so much against their true inter-Plea- se

enlighten
'A luukcr on in Vcronu."

Extract from a letter dated,
i', A;rx. '23, IT. 10.

I r:x;brcd the new eruption pretty fully.
I u ';i'l Ti'u! ! I dund the spot, when; the
i,!:i stream first broke out. It is about

m miles fr.'in Kilauea After running two
vie alnvc ground, it again disappears, and
Us in a subterranean channel at a great
:;.;!i Ixlow the surface; its "course bring

wh?re marked by seams and deep
-'- ires in the earth's surface, and by. the
n;."i'n of s:irke and passes. ' About twen-viuil- e.i

from the sea it breaks out again, in
li'rriiii.' sea of lire, and rolls on above the
irili'.-- to the ocean. The whole length of
i? stream' rnav.be thirtv-liv- c miles; more
i.n ni' third of which is underground, I

uiiiii'i sav inucu ot wuat 1 saw. hut tune tails
i', ami I only allude to the subject now.
I '"i s. Cotithoijy and .btrves examined a
.:i;i!l part of it. 1 regret that they could not
v.i' pursued it farther, and given the matter
more full ihvcslio-Mtinn-

I went to the old crater of Kilauca. An
uire cinage wmim: fot a teature.ot lor--r

tilings b'ft! Every particle of lava has
fa recently fused, and vthe whole area of

vast caldron has been one horrid sea of
'! This was the state of the crater for a
'A he-lor- the eruption; at least, this is

miiihriM testimony' of a great number of
l ives w,m saw it, and the whole", appcar-vi'- ot

the lava, and the pit, warrants, Uhe
" i!iii. All is new. AO has recently
M n in a liquid state. ' Only one-lak- e of lire
wnperi. The action of this, was v ehement
I' ll 1 was there, and it is increasing. More

"k'lit than I have ever seen before.

THE POLYNESIAN.
SATURDAY, SEPT. I!), 1810.

A considerable portion of the pages of our
'i'' numbers has been . devoted to the dis- -

"n of the merits of the French treaty,
!"1 in this number it will be brought to u

' for the present.. Political controver
ts are use ful so far as they tend to enllght- -
amc public mind, and by clicitinc the tal- -
31 and virtue of a country, subserve the

Ju.st,ce and freedom. Rut if con-beyo- nd

a certain point, when all le
gitimate arguments are exhausted, and the
M'ct thoroughly examined, personalities,

- 'auiig into mere wrangling, are too
V1 to take the place of reason, and excite

passions. Even whcn.tho principle in
;"s:i"n
.inn, , I

strictly... kept
.

in
.

view, all offence
no avoided, as nlhrr Kidn m.-i- rrrt... i j ei- -

"'iter of their opponents. Nor is.it to
" otherwise than expected, for truth, like
lP,"inc, though frenuentlv nansentinrr nt

.ultimately produces beneficial results,
le cotitiovorsv in niinwL... .. :n i.:r,i, k

fifluctive ofi,,rw1 ir : ...:n i .1.- -
., b ,uu- - nciu ii win uraw iu

i en,'' of the public to the principles in-"'- Hj

discover thn il
V... -- ....pin UlUIJliJ lirillVII

ui irum mat or similar acts of policy,

THE POLYNESIAN.
Rnd also suggest the cure. Abroad, it will
give all the facts and arguments connected
with it, and thus form a proper basis for the
expression and action of public opinion.
Our journal has now been open to both par-
ties, as long as wc can consistently with
other claims upon it allow, as wc have much
on the docket to present to our readers, fully
as interesting, and quite as useful. Neither
do wc see that any new arguments are ad-

vanced, or that it further discussion will
produce a change of public opinion. The.
case now lies between the two governments,
and probably long before these articles could
have any inlluencc elsewhere, the treaty will
no ratilieU or not, according to the views of
the French government. We have been as
sured that no requirements will be enforced
ollhis nation, iniurioiis to t tntnnt irwl

if such have been made, upon a proper rep-
resentation to l.ouhPhilfmiM!. fvepv uri.l- -
ful concession will bo .allowed. Such we are
told has been done long since, and nothing
now remains but to await patiently the result.
Louis 'Philippe is a king eminent fur his bc-nevoj-

ent

spirit, and domestic virtues, and
having known what adversity is himself, will
be naturally Jed In relieve it in others. No
sovereign of this age Would bo more inclined
by character ilnd education to grant all that
justice and benevolence may require, and wo
cannot entertain a doubt but that such will
bo his conduct in this instance, should not
the interests nl these islands be.engulphed in
the mouienloius-change- s which arc rtoW low-
ering upon the political, horizon offhc globe.

Those who are so anxious that the sover-
eign of Hawaii should lie considered and
treated as upon a looting with civilized and
powerful governments, should remember that
powerless as he is, and inexperienced in their
polity, a.more dangerous situation could not
be found.''. Errors ofjudgment or even faults
would be overlooked in the semi-barbaro- us

or ignorant', which in a civilied cornmniunity
would' be considered and treated as inten-
tional "He cannot assume the rank and
privileges without incurring the correspond-
ing responsibilities. "'Sec what De Toque-vi'J- e

says upon the sad experience of "right
against. might." ' .

, "It profits a people but littlcto be nf-flue- nt

and fine, if it is perpetually ex-

posed to be pillaged or subjuited ; the
number of its manufactures and tiieextent
of its rpmmeree are of small advantage,
if another nation has the empire of the
seas ami. drives the law in all the markets;
of. the plobe. Small nations are often
impoverished, not beeausei they are small,
but because they are weak ; and great em-
pires less because they are great than be-

cause they are strong. Physical strength
is thereore one of the first conditions of
the happiness and even of Uie existence
of nations. Hence it occurs, that unl'ss
very jwculiar circumstances intervene,
small nations are always ipiited to large
empires in the end, either by force or by
their own consent : yet I am unacquain-
ted with a more deplorable spectacle than
that of a people unable either to defend
or to maintain its independence."

Ci'jur Ginidiams.n.

are freely introduced and openly and
drunkenness is evidently on the increase.
Still that but turned the key, and this gov-

ernment has left the doors. This treaty
no more affects right to and en-

force internal regulations than it away
liberty of speech. Not a grog shop need

exist, or a drunkard seen the streets,
if proper police regulations adopted.

this government to its
full ability to arrest this growing the re-

sponsibility rests with it, equally as much as
upon the However, as this is too
important a subject to trtat in a few
we leave it for the present.

V 1. .. .A. ....

POUT OP HOEJOLULU.

Sept. 12, lluvv. Sch. Pualua, Jihaiua.
" 1:3, A in., VThaleship Fuma, Iloyer,

IJoston, 'J.0 bids., mo.
" lt', Pr. Prig Ckmentine, Powbys,

Hawaii.

Sept. I'J, Sch. Paalua, Lahaina. ,

" 11, Am. Whaleship C. Pichmcnd,
Wood, New IJcdford, IJ. 5.

Paalua, IMessrs.II. A. Peiree, P.
Couthouy, and J. INIeek. Fa:na, IMrs. Hoy-i- t.

'Paalua, (low K i !vuana(Ki and

Lah.u.va, Sept. 1 1, Am. Whaleship, Win.
Penn, Podllsh, 17 mo. KJO:) bids, sperm, 'J00
right whale Sailed on the t'th f r the IT. S.
Am. AVhalship Cadnnis, IWuybcw, Ni.'W
Pedford, 2000 hhl.?.

A sail-be- at, with three uicn in it; has put
into Kailua, Hawaii. Supplied to he the
boat from the biir Friends. If so'
the will immediately

him ;I!tu and Co
llulinb Ulcachcdthe newG reached Lahaiua.

100 barrels of Salt for sale by
IL SON.

Sept. 19. . tf.

; E. E'G'PENER, '

Hnsjirat received per Panpic
direct from tlic following articles,

he now retailing at the
reasonable prices
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.

'

B canisters' , do. 10 do.
25 Russian Cunvass.

Pagging.
I kegs Nails.
20 coils llussian ,

.coils Hope.
Chain Cables.

Anchors.

30 barrels
lbs. Navy Pilot Bread.

G China .

1 Figured Handkerchiefs.
1 Handkerchiefs.

Octree muu
"lonoluln, 22,

10,000 Coral
50 Piles Lime Stone,

Cords Wood,
Salt,

2,000 Arrow Pvoot,
Pbls. Pcans,

20 " Corn,
For LAI)D &

June, G. if.

men b.; apprehended by Imnd lorsale, Anicruan,
Gov. Adams, as despatch inlonniog

c. ... brown ton Linen... . .. , - - u u iu nun
j Drills -- Cloth andas
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Forager,
London,
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M n si fn s J si op Lawns La
Gloves

('rape Petticoat
women's Hosiery India

Rubber Suspenders Cotton 'Suspend-
ers Worsted Suspenders Tick-
ing & Women's Calico

blurts Kendy-mad- e

Clothing Handkerchiefs China
v

HARD WARE.
Knives; Spring Balances,

Knives Forks; Scissors; Pins
Needle.s;Giinblets;Padlocks;Percussion.
Caps, Irons; Braces Bijts;
Soup, Ladles; Gauges; Chisels; Hooks,

Hinges; Files; Brass
Putt Hinges; Cast Steel Hand

Saws; Compass Saws;
Wroughtfancy Rummer Sa. or s Sheet- - Pins; Iron Furnaces

mir CIowi J 1 t n
. ciin venues;

I ea Jackets. A good assortment of jetit Pit Files; Door,
II aid Ware. Double Gloucester Cheese, jand Armor Locks; Shovels; Sauce
Coifee. Orange Neclar. Superior iPans; Try Pans; Razors; Spoke Sha-an- d

Sherry, one of jvers; Hammers; Saws; Jews-i- n

London.
'

jharps; Drawing Knives; Iron Squares;
-- ft 71 & O , Adzes; Brittania Table k Snoons:

Fowling-iiee- s. snort- - Handles; Curtain Rinirs: Hoes:
Manila Mats. i(l'nTier,s Knives; Brassing (jiin-pp- wi

i .i
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register, Spalding, Master,

will sail direct for New or about
the loth of October. For or passage,

to the Master to
l22. PEIRCE U BREWER.

For Sale.
5 hales Cotton, Nashua. Mills.
S Brown Cotton, Trcmont do.
3 bales do. do.
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cases 1- -4 JJlue Cottons,
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5
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York,
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STATIONERY.

Plain Letter Paper Foolscap ;
Playing Cards; Quills; Blue and Black
Ink; Inkstand, Penknives; and small
Blank Books.

Coffee; Olives; Cigars and Tobacco;
Stoughton's Bittersf Pepper; Currants
rind Almonds; Dried apples;. Cham-paign- c;

Cider; London Porter; Hams;
Cheese; Pickles; Ginger; Prunes;
Peppermint; Swaim's Panacea; Mo-
lasses Gates.

Assorted Crockpry Ware; Glass
Lamps, Tumblers. &c. &c. of.



GO

POETRY.

From I he .lllmmj. Vmj'. .Vvji r.
I)ied in this illy, ! Hii! 5;h inl., ('iiui.i.s I'.

Aaik, priiHfi- ;i yomi.j; man of rare geiiiu.-.- , iecii- -

jlilltxl tO .'III lllllillM'lv end I V tilt' (ll'IIIOII INI CM 'M(.
a.m'K. rSoi ni since, tinder tin; iiiliivnco iii'oln-- r

reflection, and animated, mi doiihl, by a sim eie lesoln- -
- lion to itliiriii his habits, this ill t'attil oi.n dim

wrote and published the follow in lemleiil ai:d Ivii:-tiln- l
lines; bill, alas! I'M lesohiiion was not --

j 1; to
tin; sincerity of hi penitent emotions; and icla psiu
into his limner habits, lit; hidii i'otihd an untimely
tt r; t;. V do not i;di to be harsh lint MiH e miisl

, sav, that it is u serious question, I i i - s who
(old or presented liquor to this mi-eni- oiin,c in. in,
may not h; justly considered niunl'Mers, at least in a
moral seuso.. Mr. Amos had not only a line poeticaf
genius: but. wo saw, not Ioik; below his death, u letter
whi h In; wrote on busiue, and we have ih:i:i' seen
a nioro clogant or uppiojvi ate production ot"l!i kind;
it was indeed a nastcr-picc- e in i:s , and peculiir
lit noss for the occasion. Mr. Ames worked last, as n
journeyman, in this illi e; and lor a short timqro
iiad hopes that lit; would reform; hut these hopes WTie

' evanescent, and aie now entombed with the relies of
that senilis which, but for. one ruinous propensity,
Illicit have shone fojth the ornament mid pride of
native clime, which, we believe, was tint of .ey I'.ng.
1 ml. It is to bo hoped, however, that the follow inc-
lines, though their unh;i ppy and lamented author had
not the resolution to live up to thorn, may not he, in
all eases, as seed sow n upon a rocky m . We can-no- t

but add, what must bo the feeling of tho-e- , if any
feelings they pos.-cs-s, who, while they think oflhe mi
timely crave of the writer, recollect th it by furnishing
him with di ink by tempting him, in his own words,
"to ffruin the cup oii," they pi eei pit a. ted his melan-
choly , his aw fid end!

rvi: THROWN TIIK BOWL 'ASIDE.
BV CHARI.'fs K. AMKs?

I've thrown the howl aside.
. For me no more shall flow ' '

. Its ruddy stream or sparklino tide,
How bright soe'er it "low;

I've seen extending .wide
Its devastating sway,'

Seen reason yield its power to guide,
I've cast the bowl away!

O ne'er tempt me again
To drain the rtip of sin;

For ruin dire, disease and pain,
Taint all that foams within;

Neglected duties rise
In fearful, sad array, .'

Up to its brim. I will be wise,- - ,
I've cast the bowl away !

'

I've seen the pride of all
The wise, the good, the great

Like summer leaves, all timeless fall,
And veil their high estate;

I've seen fair woman give
Her every charm away,

Embrace the demon vile, and live!
I've cast the bowl away!'

My days of revelry
O gladly I give up;

They're but the masks of misery,
Which still lurk in the cup;

While indolence and want
And poverty display

Themselves in every drunkard's haunt- ,-
I've cast the bowl away!

A drunkard's gloomy grave
Shall ne'er be made for me;

O rather let the rushing wave .

Engulf me in the sea!
And may it be my lot

To dio 'neath reason's ray !

Rcmember'd by my friends or not,
I've cast the bowl away!

My path henceforth is plain,.
In honesty to live

To shun intemperance and its train,
ISy industry to thrive;

No duty to lorget,
And live to bless the day

When I was led without regret,
To cast the bowl away!

EE1TB.Y PATY & CO.,
11a ve fo r a Ic, ,

10 barrels American Beef, superior quality,
10 bar. Am. Flour, sup. tptal. ((jlallego JJr.)
50 barrels California Beans.
20 baskets Champagne. ,

COO sheets Sheathing Coppcr 1G and 21 oz.
'1 July2.5. tf.

NOTICE
The Subscribers have f his day entered into

under the firm of
E.-&-H-

. GIUMES,
for the transaction of Mercantile Husinesn.

' JXIAH GRIMF.S.
1IIUAM (UtlMEft

Honolulu, March 21, IS 10.

POLYNESIAN.

liiL tii viiiu's of I f si wsiiistn Scenery anil

Costumes; also, Mans. Im on Copper
pluto at Lsihaiuuhinii, Maui, by natives.

For sale by PJCIUCli & BKEWKll.
Aug. 3. tf.

'or Ic.
boxes Souchong Tea
boxes 1 1 vson Tea.

.boxes 1 vson Skill,
l.rdoy,. Raspberry Wine.

'VI. IStotighton's 'Eli,er.

10
r

Ihi at 3(i

-- j
JO
10 1

10 Lemon Syrup,
assorted I'ie.klos.

M. ft.'Koa Lumber.
M, Koa Shingles.

September 'S, 18-10- tf.

TUP:

p je i it c i: & u n i: xv i: u ,

Commission. iUcvcljant

Honolulu, lland of Ouhit,

HAVE Constantly on liaml and for
sab; on liberal term's, Mcreliandist! Impor-

ted from the - United States, Enkuul,
Chili! and China, ;ind udutcil to the
trade of the . ,

"NORTH PACIFIC.
t

Tliey oiler to purchase the productions
of the Sandwich Islands, and of Califor
nia; aud-Bill- s of Exchange on Ellwand,
France, Russia, and the United States..

HSHSY PilTY & Co.,
Have for Sale on the most reasona

ble terms, for cash, improved credit,
or barter, a great variety of merchan
dise, including. '

DRY GOODS.
Silk, Cambrics, XJingha-nis-,

DriUiniTS, 'I ickings, Osuaburghs,
Merino, Chencille, .1 lubet and Cot

ton Shawls, Silk, Merino, and Cot'
ton Handkfs Tuscan Bonnets Silk,
Satin, Velvet and Cauzc Bonnet and
Belt Ribbons White and Green .Veils

Wound . "Wire, -- HaUntis, Bonnet
Wreaths and. Flowers, Tabs, Gold
and Silver Wheat Lace and Muslin
Wro't Capes and Pelerines Scarfs
Ladies Cravats, French Net Blond
Lace Insertion Open work and
Common Ladies Hose .Elastics
Picnic and Cotton Glovjes Petticoat
Robes- - Silk, Satin and .Bombazine
Neck Stocks Hooks and Lyes, Ncc
dies pins Emery Cushions Spool
Cotton Buttons Thread Ready
made Clothing, Suspenders.

. HARDWARE.
Axes Hatchets Hand, Back and

Key-IIoI- c Saws Files Rasps
Knives and Forks Sheath, Pocket,
Pen and Dirk ' Knives Scissors
Butts and Screws Door, Chest Mor
ticc and Pad Locks Bolts Sad Iron

.Innan'd Lamns Plated, German
Silver, Brittania arid Iron Tea ant
Tiihln Snoons Jewsharps Brass
nails Cut Tacks Percussion Caps
Stirrups and Bits Rat Traps Gun
Flints Stcwv .Pans, Shot Spikes
Slide. Uules. . '

MEDICINES, &o. '

Extract Sarsa'pnritla Extract Bu
c,e Epsom Salts Calcined Mag
nesin Opodeldoc Oil Spruce Ls
senecs Cephalic and Maceaboy Snul

Stoughton's Elixir.
PROVISIONS.

Flour Beef, Ship Bread Coc

Fish Mackerel Tea Surar Call
fornia Beans Pickles Salad Oil
V inegar Arrow Root Corn Pota
toes.

FURNITURE.
I Pr. Splendid Hair Cloth Sofas

2 Sido Boards 1 Bureau I Double
Wash Stand 2 Single Wash Stands

I Card Table 0 Doz. Wood Sea
Chairs.

SUNDRIES,
t Elegant Waon and Harness--GO- O

Sheets Slteathini? Copper 2 J l.

Am. Boards 8 .1. Am. Sliinles
:i Jf. Birch Boards and Joists 12

Baskets ChamjKiiijne 10 Cases Boots

and Shoes 20 Do. Lemon Syrup
:() Do.. Stougliton's Elixir G C a boo-so- h

Pnint Oil Chrome Lamp
Bliiek Paint Brushes Indelible. Ink
Writing Ink Sherry Wine Hiding
Whips Bass Viol, Violin and (luitar
Slrinirs Silver Watches Cold Breast
pins Harinonicoiis Signal Horns-Umbrell- as

Men's and Boy's Blk. and
Drab Hats I Set Heavy heaving-dow- n

Blocks Bas Twine Brooms
l!ope ('ali for nia Soap Letter and

Bill Paper Blank Books Tobacco
xe Helves.

Just publishcditnd for sakvby U--

Co. tlie New. Mexican. Taritf
ind Port Regulations.

Cash paid, as above, for Bills of Ex-;haiiL- pe

on the United States, Eng- -

and, France or Russia.
Honolulu, May 2S, 1810. tf- -

L-SX-
'D ,&. Go.

jljive for Sale,
,'50 Bales lirown Cotton,

10 Cases Prints,
1 Do Cl-as- s 'Cloth,

50 Boxes Hyson Tea,
;40 Hyson Skin", "
200. Congo Souchono; Tea.

June, G. tf.

33. PITMAN & SOES;,
Hsive for Sale tit c. following1 Goods,

jyn reasonable Terms, vi:
Prints Cinjjrhams, Brown Blue

uid white Cottons Brown' and Blue
Cotton Drilling Linen Drill White
Cambric Shirting Stripes 1 losierv
Suspenders Bone Buttons 4-- Wick
va rn Nankeens Cotton and Linen
Thread Combs Shoes Shoe Black
ingColored Pongeellkds'. Nankeen
Clothing Colored Shifts, fco., 9cc '

Sandwich Island Sugar and" Mdlas--

ses Collcc Hyson Skin Tea Butler
Cheese, Flo'ur-Co- rn Meal Dried

A p pi es Ilai s ins Figs C i t ro n Tain -

arinds Preserves -- Pickles Nutmegs
Mace Allspice Cloves, (linger

noncy ;ongo ongo- - liiives 3ius-ttir- d

Pep'ncr -r- - Salad Oil Lqhion
Syrup Tobacco - Pipes Cigars
Suull Sonp Wines Porte,u Pale
Ale Stoughton's Kixif, &c. , ,

A Ceneral assortment of Crockery,
llnrd Ware and Tin. Warci ,

Honolulu, June 0, IS 10.. . tf i

Six good Mules,' .

Enquire of L; ADD & Co.
June, 0. tf.

E. k II. CHIMES,
Have on hand and for sale on reasonable

term, an assortment of Knglisli, Aineiiean, and China
(ioods. Annuls 1'( h "ll'y be found the follow in, viz.

Brown,' Blue, White Cotton mid Linen
Drill. Cotton DdUf. ' Ulaelt, lllne, and W liite Liiien
and !ottun Thread. Nleached and I njileaetied Ameri
can Cotton, different widths and qualities. American,
Kiulish ami r rencii I'nnts. Mvn s nnd H omen s l;ot-to- n

llosieiy. Kidiilove. Suliil. India l(ulber and
Cotton StispendenOiWarlunt,' Ink. Pelt Kihands. Ifed-ticlu- n.

' bailor Stripes. Plack llats. Mon and wonv.
en' Shoes. Prolans, and calfskin Hoots and Pumps.
Whife Shirts, with linen ami fjrnss doth' bosoms. Pet-
ticoat Kobe. Pure Irish Linens.- - Publish Long Cloth.
Keudy Made Clothing, Cotton, Nankin, &c. &r. ' Tas-
sels. Ponnets. Hair llrushe. Tortoise Shell Diess
Combs. NV iek Yarn. .

china coons. .

Light and Dark Blue Cottons Souchong,
Dyson and Poiiehona Teas. Sewim; Silk. Uluo and
Yellow Nankin. W hite (ivuss Cloth; Crape. Col-
ored and Pluck, Silk Ddkls. Jtibands. (Jrus Cloth
Clothing. Plain (irass lltlkfs, Muslin.

DA It D V A fl P..

Shovels. Sjiades. Knives and Forks.
Spoons. Jack Knives, clssors. rms. rXeenles.
(iimblets. Padlocks. Putcher Knives. Dat Pins".
Spring PalaiKs. Iron and Urns Shrives. Iron and
Womlen Cotleo Mills. Percussion Cap. Unices and
Hilts. Sad Iron. llackSaws. Copper Taek. Nails,
assorted. Sheet Iron. Steelyards. Pry Pan. Sauce
Pan. Wrought and Cast Iron Tea Kettles, (take
Pan. To-'- i Tr.iys. Jew's Harps. Paor. Ilatih-els- .

Axe. Spoke Shaves. Adzes. Jack Planes.
Door Locks. Latches. Chest Locks. Sail Needles.
I jfdillooks. I'linto. Looking Cla:-te.'-. Pistol?.' Fowl- -

ins Piute. Hullo. Iron Kiveta. ISrass Nails.
?l mif. Mi Kt't nous, nraw crrowu. Km, ;

Screw mid Pod Augers, tiunter's Sinlea. 0tt(j'

Slmf. Pinl.euil. (inn l.o k. (Jlobe Lanterns, i,
I'co KoiisJeis. Dim k l.inlit.

HTATIONERY.

JM

Skptember

Mcinoranilum Books. Ledger Bool.
(':ir' IIooIih.- - ;ilt-ctlu- e Nolo Partir. Tettpr l..

H id iiml I'liiiii ' up I apiT. tiiiniH. Waters. W,

ISlutK ami lieu iiik. sieei i nn. iiiKsianus.
liing Pupcis, uud Commercial Blanks.

MTMl.r.U.
Cotlar Logs. Cellar Boards. Anicrira

Pine Sliinri!. ho;i l5o;ml, riiink aiul SMim.j,
V. KatTei, und Ami!ii an Pine Itaftcr.

SUM) III KS.
Olivn Oil. Olives. Mustard. Spanisl

Manila ;iar Ground Mi!?e. Smill. Tobai,
Suiiuhton' I'.lixir. I.einon Syrup. Kcttliuj). 4,
hicH. Allsico Cl(xe. JU.ick Pepper. Ilox R.,

inn. Diied Apple, retife of iSpnn' nnd I'm,
mint, and ('iiiii.iiiimi. Jr. iinncr. Pmwn nnd V,

Suar. I'lmir. Deiuiiolm. California Peef. Y?m
Peas. 5:0 d.. Cut Tmnliler. IMacainiii Vcrrnic!

Ciilitoini i. American Kiiiilisli Soap. I.ncifpr Mai.

e. Ciipeis. Ale. Old Port and Slierry. (.'nrj,.

Pail. IJim ket. ( oursu ami r mo l.omli. Spirtnli
ii- - i I . i.': l 1 i

i lima, l ines, ueacis. i is. . wKnim'n.
Sumo Jars. lolin. r mo Mcnvy IHankcts. SI

Lai- - 11 V I... 1 II '.II. I)!. I Iin IlKlltlSS. JCeilJ., l niiit, i inn, vk
Anow-root..- '' CuMasses. houp Ladle. Ifi ittania T

and Table Spoons. . Wliife I'lannel. Red and Hi

Twilled Wool Shirts. Malt "Hags. Brooms. ).
i . n.. H....I. !....: i.mariv rami. . iriruess ihickiuh. , jim.ic. i an.

llnsnlM-rr- Jam. Pioservcu (looscbcrriesiimlf hem

Axe Dandle.. Lavender titer. Loiileetinnir
Sliavo Pi iisjies. Dundspikcs. ironr nwl s
(ilasse. .il Dank.
Sail. 1 Clem h P.oat.

1 ( liina rtnrean. 1 now IV

2 Chain Cables. 2

Copartnership.
The Subscribers hereby give noli

that, they have formed a copartners!
under the linn of Siiaw &'Gkax, for I

purpose of transacting a general mcrca

tile business at laluti, Society Islands.

SAMUEL T. SHAW.
EDWARD L. CRAY,

Honolulu, Aug. 8,1 840. 12v.

Shaw &; Cm ray
(live- notice to Masters of whale slii

thiit . they- will always., be well sunj
with provisions, and other necessary stor

which thev will be happy to liirnmaw
promptly and at short notice;

Apply to

n.

For Sale.
- The irood Schooner Chwum

33 burthen, well found

tackle and apparel ; good si

boat and fair sailer.

July

Anchor

tons

PEIRCE St BREWKR
tt.

L&DD & Co.
. . Have for sale.

10( .Tons Sugar,
50,000 Galls. Molasses,

2,000 Do.-Svr- up,

I CO Pr. Ox Bows, .

1 Case Hiding1 Saddles,
1 do Paint Brushes.,

; 4 Casks Tin Ware ass'd, .

. G Kegs Cooper's Rivets,
'

. 2 Tons Steel; ass'd,
. 15 Cooking Stoves,

M Coils Lead Pipe,
2 Tons Zinc,

C00 lbs. Brass Kettles,
15 Half bbls. Coal Tar,

, 20 Glial. Coal,
100 Goils Gordape,
200 lbs Sewing Twine,

20 Bolts Canvass,
CO Kegs Paint, ass'd,

1 Case German Tumblers,
. 10 Kegs Tobacco,

Honolulu, .Juno G, 1840. tf.

.. iiSJED mWj
UAKEUS YROM
.Good people all walk in and !)
Of Sam i --Mow, good cake and

Bread hard or soft, for land or frfa- -

M'Cclestial". made; come buy ofwe.

June 15. tf

TerniH of Die POLYNESIAN.
SunsfKiPTioN. .Eight Dollar per annuniii s

bio in advanee; half year, l ive Dollars; qUT '

I lu t e Hollars', hinglo copies. li.JtentH.
Advkiitihinc;. .2, 25 lor threo insertions oj

Kiintirn: trirtv rents tiiinn.i .nt imni nee 1 inote
half and less than a square, itfl, 75 for hist three 1
lions, ami .in cents lor each niter insertion.
sipiaio,!irl, 25 lor fust three inscrlionsi and 20 cfD

each succeeding insertion.
Terms of yearly advertising made known ou't

tAtioato I he editor.
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